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VI. And be it enacted, that it shall not be necessary for the validity of any Act Marriedwo.

performed by any married woman, as a member of the said Corporation, or to her
becoming such, that she be thereunto specially authorized by her husband; any Cortion,in Y ned not bc
Law, usage, or custoin to the contrary notwitstanding. rialIy au-

as sucli.
VII. And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained, shall affect or be cons- Rights of Her

trued to affect in any manner or way the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Majesty and

Successors, or of any person or persôns, or of any Body Politic or Corporate,
sucli only excepted, as hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

VIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall Publi Act.

be publicly taken notice of as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
otiier persons wvhatsoever, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. LIII.

Atn Act to ineorpoi'ate the Ladies of the Commnittee of Maniagemient
of the Montreal Lying-in Hospital.

[e6th mfovember, 1843.]

W HEREAS an association lias, for some tie past, existedsin the City ofpeal
Montreal, in this Province, for conducting and managing a Lying-in Hos-

pital, in the said City, designed for the Rielief of distressed Females, Who frorn
tiheir poverty arc unable to procure that corfort and support for the want of

iciot only their own lives but the lives of their offspringh are placed in jeo-
pardy; And whereas the persons hereinafter named, being inemobers of the said
Association, have, by their petition, represented that the advantages resultiug
t'romi the Association would be grrea tly increased, if the inernbers thereof were in-
corporated under proper regulations, and ave prayed to be incorporated accor-
dingly, and it is expedient to grant tue prayer of their petition for the purpose of
encouraging the laudable efforts of he e said Association, and proMoting the publie
advatages which must arise fror the sane; Be it tierefore enacted by the
Queen's 0Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and' consent «Of the
Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
cotituted and assembled by virtue of and under the autdority of an Act
passed in the Parliainent of te United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
itituled, An AIct o re-unite the Provinces oj Uofer and Loper Canada, and for

the Governnwnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine
that Elizabeth Platt, Jane Valières, Mary Mathewson, Sarah Campbel, Isabella Nainid of

Dorwn, prest Meg-
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iers of the In- Dorwin, Helen C. Hutchison, Emma M. Crawford, Jessy Speirs, Charlotte M.ftitutiofl. Archibold, Sarah Anna Prowse, Elizabeth Esson, Prirmrose M. Lindsay, Jane

Lavi comte, Seraphina McKenzie, Angelique C. Delisle, Elizabeth Ogden, Ame-
lie Berthelot, A. B. Larocque, L. Lacomube, Delphine Levesque, E. L. Perrault,
Henrietta Ross, Martha Court, Amelia Boucher, M. J, White, Sarah Snith,
Fanny Donoughue, M. G. Murray, P. A. Macnider, C. A. Rudyerd, Mary Kay,

Incorporation M. A. E. Guy, and such other persons as shall, under the provisions of this Sta-
tute, becone members of the said Association, shall be and are hereby declared

their succes- to be a Body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in nane, by the nani of 'l TheLadies of the Committee of illanagement of the Montreal Lying-in Hospital," and
Nc>o a by that naine shall have perpetual. succession and a Comion Seal, and shall have
powers. power froin titne to time to alter, and renew or change such Coimon Seal at their

pleasure, and shall by the sanie naine, from time to time, and at all times hereaf-
ter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and tohave, take and receive to thein and their successors, to and for the uses and pur-
poses of the said Corporation, any lands, tenenients and hereditaments, andreal or itmmoveable property and estate, lying and being wihhin this Province,not exceeding in yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds, currency, and the
same to sell, alienate and dispose of and to purchase others in their stead for thesaine purpose ; and by the sane narne shall and inay be able and capable in Law,
to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answ-er and be answered unto, ilall Courts of Law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and beneficial ainanner as aniy other Body Politic or Corporate, or as any persons able or ca-

Corporation pable in Law inay or can sue, or be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer or be
mnay imatke By- answ'ered unto, in any mainner whatsoever, and shall bave power and autbority
Laws. to make and establish such Rlules, Orders and Regulations, not being contrary to

this Statute, or to the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deened useful ornecessary for the interests of the said Corporation, or for the management there-of, and for the admission of lenbers into the said Corporation, and from time totiie to alter and amend, repeal or change the said Rules, Orders and Regulations,
or any of thei, and shall and may do, execute and perforin, all and singûlarother the inatters and things relating to the said Corporation, and the management
thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the Rules,Regulations, Stipulations and Conditions hereinafter prescribed and established.

»eneral Il. And be it enacted, that an annual general meeting of the Members of the
Meinbers. said Corporation, shall be held on the third Monday of the nionth of January ineach and every year, (or if such day be a holy day, or if the Election hereinaftermnentioned be not for any cause then had, then on sucli day as shall be appointed

in the manner hereinafter nentioned) for the Annual Election of a Directress or
be appointed. Directresses, and Managers, a Treasurîer and Secretary, and such other Offi-

cers
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cers of the said Corporation, as to the said Corporation shall seem meet, by and
through the rnajority of the Members present at suchi General Meeting, and for

the transaction of all other matters and things relating to the affairs of tie said

Corporation for the year preceding suci Annual Meeting and for the adjustment
and seulement of the accounts and business of the said Corporation for the then

preceding year : Provided always, that the said Corporation, on a requisition

signed biy not less than five of the Members thereof, may, at any time, by a notice S 1gs how calI-

to be inserted for uot less than seven days, in one or more of the Newspapers

published in the City of Montreal, of whicl the Montreal Gazette shall be one,
if then published, call a General Meeting of the Members of the said Corporation,

specifying the hour, day, place and object of the said Meeting ; and the Men-

bers of the Corporation, or any majority thereof, at sucli extraordinary Meeting
as aforesaid, shall have power and authority to imake, revise, alter or rescind,

any Rules, Orders and Regulations for the inanagenent of the Corporation, after

notice of any motion for introducing any new Rule, or for any such repeal or al-

teration, shall have been given at the general or extraordinary Meeting next
iinediately pre:cding that at vhich such rnotion shal be made aud consider-

ed, and to admit new Members, and to fill up all vacancies which mav occur

anong the said Directress or Directresses, and Managers, Secretary and Treasu-

rer, aforesaid, and generally to do and perforni all such natters and things as

nay be conducive to the well being of the said Corporation.

ITII And be it enactec, that all and every the estate and property, real and 1roportv of

personal, now belonging to or hercafter to be acquired by the Memïîbers of the f

said Association as sucl, and all debts, claims and righuts whatsoever due to ed in the Cor-

theni in that quality, shall be and are h ereby vest.ed in the Corporation hereby
established; and the Directress or Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Trea- Prcsent Of-

surer, appointed or to be appointed before the first Annual General Meeting shall ""Ir

be held under the authority of this Act, shall be and continue to be the Direc- areappointcd.

tress or Directresses, Managers, Secretary and Treasurer of the said Corporation,
until others in their stead or the saine shall be elected at such Annual Gencral

Meeting, in the ianner herein provided ; and the Rules, Orders and Regulations

now made or to be made for the management of the Association hercin first men- ent By-Lawa.

tioned, shall be and continue to be the Rules, Orders and Regulations of the said

Corporation, until altered or repealed in the manner herein provided, and the

said Rules, Orders and Regulations shall be submitted to the Members of the said

Corporation for their approval and confirmation at such first General Meeting as
aforesaid, at which time they nay be confirmedi, rejected, altered or ainended, or
new Rules substitutet for them, without any previous notice; anything hercin

contained to the contrary noLtvitlstanc1ing..

IV.
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Directresses IV. 'nd bo it cîacted tlat the Directress or Directresses and Managers for theand iManagersand Managcr8t .1 " i being« shll lae powver to ;pitsuch Oflicers andi Serviants oftesaidto appoint se nsr-h apon o hvants and 0- Co as shah be iecessary for the wcII conductiuug of the business of theficers of the 

l .Corpo)ratiozii saine, and to -allow to thein suc-1 conu p)ciszitiouî for their services, respectiiely, as&.slial be reasonable arid proper; îand th c aic1 Directresses and Managers slhal beCaJ)able of» exercising such other powers and authority for the well goveirîingr anclordering of 1 he affairs of the said Corpo~ration as shall be prescribedi by the Rules,Orders and Regulations of tne said Corporation.

Member not V. And be it enacted, that nothing berein contained shah have the effect, or beIo be liable in-diividiually fu construed to ave the efièct of rerierîng ai or any of (e said several personsthe engag-
ments off the

he ereindefore tentioned, or ai or inv of ie Mernbers of se said Corporaion, or
Corporation. any person whoisoever indi%îdua]l l able, or accountable hèr or by reason of» any-debt, cortrat or security incurred or entered iuto for or by reasoen of tlie saidCor-poration, or for or on accotht, or in. respect of any uattr or thing whatsoeverrelatin d a to the said Corporation.

Memrri VI. And be it enacted, that it shi not h necessary to the validit f any Act,notbesp y erme any inarriad aloinan, as at Menber of the Corporain, or to her

Corhorrion.l'

thei Z tper bCOiiiif suc , that she be thereurto speciay authorized by lier usband ; anyfer th pt. Law, utsagre or cusroi o the contrary ntred inh
Right e of thor or in respect ofen naer or bi whatoCron savcd. And be it enacted, that hl not benec y conto he alicontyAt,affect mn anv inanner or way the riglts of 1-er Majestv, Her Heirs or Successors orof any person or persons, or of any Body Politic or Corporate, such only exceptedas arc iereinbefore muentionecd anid provided lôr.

be a PublicThi Ac <o VIIH. And bei nce, that this Act shall be deemned ulcAt nisaAct. be publicly taken notice of as suci by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and othera pulcAcadhl
personis whomnsoever, w'ithout being specially pleaded.

C A. P . LIV.

An Act to incorporate "Les Daimes Religieuses du Sacré Cour deJésus," of the Parish of St Jacques (le L'Achigan, in the District ofMonîtreal, for the purposes of Education.

[9th .December, 1843.]
Preamblc. HEREAS an Association of Religious Ladies lias existed for severalVyears in the Parish of St. Jacques de L'Acligan, in the county of Leinster

and




